OFFICE CHAIR

The office chair has an elegant design focused on strength and comfort. Working comfort is ensured by the high backrest in black netting equipped with a headrest and back support.

- 5-position lockable synchronous office chair
- Laterally adjustable tension, 4 settings, self-locking
- Black net backrest
- Adjustable back support, black imitation leather headrest
- 4D adjustable armrests, “soft touch” covers
- Class 4 double cone lift
- Polished aluminium base, Ø 60 mm/2.36 Inch rollers

Application
Reception, Administration, Ergonomics, Lean Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESIGNATION</th>
<th>LEAD TIME</th>
<th>PACKING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>571127</td>
<td>Office chair with 5-position lockable synchronous mechanism</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>In kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BALANCE BALL CHAIR

This chair’s elegant design adds a playful touch to your working space (offices, meeting room, break room). Safe, comfortable and elegant, this fabric chair is made of a balance ball which aids muscular reinforcement and good posture.

- Durable and strong polyester coating (woven silver finish), YKK zip closing
- Anti-stain treatment, removable and washable
- Phthalate-free PVC ball, strong and anti-burst material
- Maximum user weight: 120 kg

Application
Reception, Administration, Ergonomics, Lean Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESIGNATION</th>
<th>LEAD TIME</th>
<th>PACKING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>571168</td>
<td>Ergonomic balance ball chair Ø 600-650 mm / Ø 23.62-25.59 Inch grey</td>
<td>On stock</td>
<td>Per unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571163</td>
<td>Ergonomic balance ball chair Ø 600-650 mm / Ø 23.62-25.59 Inch blue</td>
<td>On stock</td>
<td>Per unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571165</td>
<td>Ergonomic balance ball chair Ø 600-650 mm / Ø 23.62-25.59 Inch green</td>
<td>On stock</td>
<td>Per unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>